Frequently Asked Questions
Where are SeaCrest and Venus condominiums located?
 SeaCrest and Venus condominiums are located on beautiful Okaloosa Island in Fort Walton Beach, FL., just
steps away from the emerald waters and white sand beaches of the Gulf of Mexico. Convenient to
restaurants, shopping, golf, fishing, water sports, all the local attractions and less than ten miles from
Destin, FL.
What is a condominium?
 A condominium is a privately owned unit with central management and shared common elements
(swimming pools, tennis courts, fitness rooms, etc).
 SeaCrest and Venus have 1, 2, and 3 bedroom apartments which are fully equipped and attractively
furnished. Washers and dryers are included at all SeaCrest units. An inexpensive commercial laundromat
is furnished at Venus with washers and dryers available in some units.
How close is the beach to the condos?
 Both complexes are a short walk to water’s edge with boardwalk access provided at SeaCrest and a
pathway to the beach at Venus.
What kind of amenities do SeaCrest and Venus condominiums offer?
 SeaCrest has a large outdoor pool and heated indoor pool, fitness room, family sized barbeque grill, and
access to tennis, shuffleboard, and basketball courts. Venus offers the same amenities, with the exception
of the heated indoor pool and fitness room.
May the SeaCrest meeting/party room be rented?
 The party room is available when the bride & groom book a unit at SeaCrest or Venus. An adjacent full
service kitchen is also available for a minimal usage fee. Please contact our Front Desk staff for more
information. If you are not staying at the SeaCrest or Venus the meeting/party room is not available.
What is available for use when renting the meeting/party room?
 Tables, chairs, dinnerware, and more call for details #850.301.9600, opt. 0. No linens are provided.
What is the maximum amount of people the meeting room holds?
 25-50 people seated, based on set up. 60 people, cocktail setup, standing only.
May welcome bags be handed out as guests arrive or placed in the units before hand?
 Our friendly staff would gladly hand out welcome bags to guests or if you prefer, the bags can be placed in
the rooms before guests arrive.
How many guests does a unit accommodate?
 1 bedrooms/1 bath accommodates 4 people (Venus) / 2 people (SeaCrest)
 2 bedrooms/1 bath accommodates 8 people (Venus only)
 2 bedrooms/2 baths accommodates 8 people (Venus) / 6 people (SeaCrest)
 3 bedrooms/2 baths accommodates 10 people (Venus) /8 people (SeaCrest)
May I come and view a unit and the meeting room?
 Please call Adele Meschwitzer, wedding coordinator, to set up an appointment to view a unit and the
meeting room. #850.301.9600, opt. 0

